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1 proposals

Each proposal must be submitted by a principal 
Investigator affiliated with an institution located in 
one of the regions of Legal Amazonia. This PI will be 
the coordinator of the project team. If the team has 
more than one researcher based in legal amazonia, 
only one may be chosen to be the coordinator.

states in legal amazonia: acre (ac), amapá (ap), amazonas (aM), Maranhão 
(Ma), Mato Grosso (MT), pará (pa), rondônia (ro), roraima (rr), Tocantins (To) 

other participating states: alagoas (al), federal District (Df), Goiás (Go), Mato 
Grosso do sul (Ms), paraíba (pB), paraná (pr), pernambuco (pE), rio de Janeiro 
(rJ), rio Grande do sul (rs), são paulo (sp)

	a single research project designed jointly by all the researchers in the  
 team in accordance with the project design criteria set out in item 5.4  
 of the Call for proposals and the template in annex IV of the call;

  Detailed budgets for each state research foundation or fap (see  
 annex II for each fap’s fundable items and funding lines);

  a detailed budget for cNpq (see annex III for cNpq’s fundable items  
 and rules)

  Only researchers affiliated with institutions in Legal Amazonia are  
 eligible for funding from cNpq, and all such applications must be  
 submitted via the project coordinator. 

EACH PROPOSAL MUST CONSIST OF:

2
submIssIon

Each proposal must be submitted once 
only, by the project coordinator, via cNpq’s 
Carlos Chagas platform. 

applicants should also read annex II of 
the Call to familiarize themselves with the 
specific eligibility rules and funding lines of 
the respective faps.

submission deadline: APRIL 29, 2024

results announced: AUGUST 23, 2024

Duration of proposals: up to 36 months
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Team comprises two researchers from legal amazonia (amazonas and Maranhão) plus one from a 
state outside the region (paraná). Team appoints researcher from amazonas as project coordinator: 

ExAMPLE

rEsEarch froM aMazoNas   +   rEsEarch froM MaraNhão   +   rEsEarch froM paraNá

Maria (AM) José (MA)

Maria

RESEARCH PROJECT

DEsIGNED BY all ThrEE rEsEarchErs IN accorDaNcE WITh crITErIa aND TEMplaTE IN call 

BUdGETS

BasED oN Each INsTITUTIoN’s fUNDaBlE ITEMs  
(includes scholarships, capital, running costs, overhead etc.) 

ASSEMBLES

carlos chagas
Plataform  
(CNPq)

+

prepares budget for submission to fapEaM; 
prepares budget for submission to cNpq.

prepares budget for submission to fapEMa; 
prepares budget for submission to cNpq.

prepares budget for submission to araucaria foundation.
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sINGlE proposal

Fernanda (PR)

José

Fernanda

Maria (AM)
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The researcher who submits the proposal via the Carlos Chagas Platform must: 

a) Have registered an up-to-date résumé with the Lattes Platform by the deadline for 
submitting proposals;

b) have a phD;

c) Be the principal Investigator for the project for cNpq’s purposes;

d) Be formally affiliated with the institution that will execute the project, which must be 
located in a state of legal amazonia (aM, ac, ro, rr, pa, Ma, ap, To, MT). 

The project team must include at least one person (not necessarily the PI) with 
traditional knowledge relating to the study area, pertaining to Indigenous 
people, Quilombolas and Traditional communities (pIQcT in portuguese).  

Their inclusion must be mentioned in the research proposal.

Researchers from states whose FAPs are not participants in the Call or from other 
countries may be members of the research team for a project but must provide proof 
that they have obtained funding of their own for their part in the project.

IMporTaNT: proposals that involve foreign researchers and/or institutions must comply 
with all the applicable legislation, including Decree 98,830, dated January 15, 1990.

3 fundIng

The PI who submits the proposal to CNPq via the Carlos Chagas 
Platform will be responsible for receiving and managing the funding 
received by cNpq, including distribution of funds to the other pIs from 
Legal Amazonia who have also applied to CNPq for funding.

Each proposal must be for at least Brl 400,000 
(total amount from all faps involved plus cNpq’s contribution). 

There will be no upper limit per proposal. 

fUNDaBlE ITEMs: call NoTIcE (Annex III)



4 analYsIs and sElECTIon of proposals (item 8 of call)

compliance
Merit analysis 
preliminary decision
appeals against preliminary decision 
final decision

The final results will be posted to the websites of CNPq, CONFAP and all FAPs, and 
published in the Federal Gazette (Diário Oficial da União). 

Please email questions and doubts to 

atendimento@cnpq.br 
chamadaamazonia10@gmail.com
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